Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Billericay Inland National
At last the national season finally got under way on Friday 17th July despite all
the serious problems the pigeon sport has faced in the past few months, our
president and officials have worked tirelessly to bring our members what we
think is a good programme.
The convoy of 1120 pigeons were liberated at 9am into a light South West
wind. Although there was high possibility of showers up through parts of
England and the Scottish Borders prospects were high for a good race.
As expected due to the westerly winds the early pigeons were in the East of the
country with the early arrivals reported in the small Berwickshire coastal town
of Eyemouth. The Eye Valley club is steeped in national tradition sporting a
great many national winners in their midst and now we have a new name to add
to this illustrious list that of Darren Crowe & Son Jordan.
1st Section B 1st Open & Silver Medal winners D Crowe & Son Eyemouth
Darren and Jordan fly from their small very neat back garden loft and they do
very well considering the limited space at their disposal. Their national winner
is a nice light chequer hen and I can assure you that she was in great condition
at the time of marking as I was fortunate enough to put her through I remarked
to Darren and Jordan at the time that she was the one! All their birds were
looking good but she just had that little bit extra, her sire was bred by the
partnerships good friend and club mate Andrew Lees also of Eyemouth Andrew
is very well known in national circles being a big winner, the cock was a gift to
Darren and Jordan and is a direct son of Andrews Arras national winner the dam
was bred by Danny Mitchell of Airdrie from a Van der Wegen hen named white
tail she is the dam of section winners in the national. The National winner now
named Breana by Jordan’s mum had only 1 race as a young bird and was
unraced as a yearling the Billericay national was only her 5th race , she went to

Folkestone two weeks prior to Billericay with the UNC then two 20 mile
training tosses before basketing and was raced celibate. There you go it just
goes to show regardless of limited racing if the pigeon has quality and is in the
right condition it will come through.

Darren & Jordan Crowe 1st open

2nd Section B 2nd Open Andrew Lees Eyemouth
Andrew as mentioned previously is the winner of 7 national races in the SNRPC
and SNFC and he is never far away in these types of events. Andrew lives quite
near to Darren and Jordan, on a race day he usually has the company of Robert
Walker who raced at one time with Jim Wilson as the Walker & Wilson
partnership who were a formidable force in national racing at one time, Robert
is still very keen on the birds and enjoys giving Andrew a help now and again.
Robert and Andrew watched the winner drop to Darren and Jordan’s loft which
is situated only a few hundred yards from Andrews. The 2nd open winner is a 2
year old blue Cooreman cock bred down through birds from his good friend Joe
Clark of Sidcup in Kent. This cock had won in the club two weeks prior to
Billericay and had a total of three races and was trained at 45 miles twice per
week, paired at the start of the season then separated and flown celibate. It’s
always a pleasure to visit Andrew and Freda in their lovely bungalow he is quite
a character and a very modest man when you consider all he has won in his very
long a distinguished career in the sport you would never hear Andrew brag
about his many fantastic achievements.

2nd Open Winner Andrew Lees Eyemouth

3rd Section B 3rd Open Billy Bilsland Ayton
Billy is another great fancier who has won 6 national races in Scotland he has a
tremendous set-up at his beautiful bungalow in Ayton with its commanding
views over Ayton village and the far off hills. It was a nice afternoon when my
good friend and club-mate Adam Luke and I set off to visit and verify the first
three pigeon’s, one of the benefits of being the SNRPC press officer is that you
get the opportunity to meet the top fanciers and see their birds the three we
visited that afternoon are some of the nicest people you could ever wish to meet.
Billy once a professional cyclist is a very knowledgeable fancier and a very
interesting guy we had a nice time sitting on his terrace enjoying his coffee and
listening to his experiences while representing Great Britain in the Olympic
games and of the 5 years he spent living in Belgium. Billy’s two year old blue
hen is very well bred her sire is a grandson of Welltower Roman his 2015
Dewar Cup winner and her dam is a granddaughter of John Duthie’s 2013Gold
cup winner this season she flew Chelmsford 300 miles on the 19th June and
Oakham 220 miles on the 27th.

Billy Bilsland 3rd section B 3rd open

1st Section 11th Open & 3rd Section C 23rd Open. Billy McEwan of Dundee.

Billy with his section winner Gagie Prince

Billy is another fancier who has been very much in the frame the last few
seasons in the national results his birds have been very consistent performers in
these events. The section winner is very much home bred featuring the
bloodlines of Bruce McKenzie and Frank Murry he was raced on widowhood
and had all federation races this year, he was show his hen for 10 minutes
before basketing in 2018 he was 2nd section 12th open SNFC Maidstone. As a
youngster he was raced right up to the YB national and went to the inland
national stage as a yearling.

Billy with his 3rd section winner Gagie Kid

The 3rd section winner is a 4 year old Chequer Pied cock both parents were bred
by John Honeyman also of Fife from the Belgian partnership of Taverne Rigiole
as the section winner he was raced on widowhood as a youngster he was raced
to the YB national and then to the inland national as a yearling, in 2018 he won
3rd section 13th open Maidstone and was prepared for Billericay the same as the
“Prince”
2nd Section C Danny Henderson Dundee.
Narrowly beaten into 2nd section place by a yard Danny’s 2 year old blue cock
was timed at 17.43 for the 366 mile journey 2 minutes later than Billy’s winner.
Danny bought his sire a full brother of the late Joe Hunt’s great pigeon “Cool
Hand Luke” at his bereavement sale and settled him as a yearling; he was raced
up to Newark on roundabout before going to the national and scored twice in
the federation.

Danny picture with his 2nd section 12th open winner “Cool Hand Joe”

1st Section 18th Open Peter Keogh Broxburn
Peter has started where he left off last year when his loft was in tremendous
form. His section winner this time was a 2 year old blue hen she is bred down
through a dynasty of big winners in the Keogh lofts. She is a direct daughter of
Pamona Quiet Man (A bronze award and section winner with the SNFC)
scoring 8 times in national racing before being retired to stock (pigeon’s like
him don’t come along too often in one’s lifetime) he in turn is out Pomona
Super Stud bred by John Bosworth and is an uncle to Peters SNRPC 2019Arras
national winner. After raising two youngsters she was raced celibate from late
March and was given a weekly 50 training toss before and between races.

Peter Keogh Broxburn with his 1st section D winner

.

2nd & 3rd Section D Robert Hamilton Cambus

Robert is one of the top names in national racing and has been for many years
when you look at his record of performances in the nationals over the years they
are quite outstanding. Roberts’s first timer was a blue Vandeabelle yearling hen
he purchased from Brian Shiply’s Woodside Lofts this was her first season on
the road as she was only trained as a young bird, she had 3 races leading up to
the Billericay national winning 9th fed from Newark, she was strongly fancied
by Robert and was sent sitting 14 days. The 3rd section winner is a 2 year old
chequer hen bred down from a pair of his Geoff Kirkland stock birds out his
“Snake” family, she is a very consistent racer having previously won on three
occasions in club and fed. She was also sent sitting this time on 10 day eggs.

1st Section E Hugh Menzies Slamannan

Hugh Menzies Slamannan with his section E winner

Hugh’s section winner is a 2 year old blue white flight cock raced on the
roundabout system he had 4 races up to Newark 231 miles before going to
Billericay. Sire and dam are both G W P McAloney bloodlines the sire being
bred in the McAloney lofts and is from a son of the great cock Vandenabeele
“Shadow” the dam was home bred at Hugh’s loft.
2nd Section E Graham Brothers Carluke

Graham Bros 2nd section E winner

Andy again coming up well in his section his 4 year old chequer cock was timed
approximately 2 minutes later than Hugh’s pigeon but is flying 10 miles shorter.
Andy has a great record racing in section E winning it on quite a few occasions.
His 2nd section winner is a Louella Jan Aarden based chequer pied cock bred
down through his late brothers birds, he was raced on roundabout and had all
races up to Billericay he has flown Arras twice and this was his third time at
Billericay.

3rd Section E George Harris Dunipace.

George and Irene Harris Dunipace 3rd section E

George has been very consistent in the Inland National and has won the section
in 2018 and 2019 this year he takes the third spot with his yearling red pied
cock this pigeon is very well bred his sire is from the loft of the celebrated
national flyer Jock Alston of Ravenstruther and the dam from Vic Coupar of
Dennyloanhead

1st Section F Davy Richardson Glasgow

Davy timed his mealy hen Maggie to be first section from Billericay the pigeon
is steeped in top distance blood from former SNRPC secretary John McFall it
was sent to Ridsdale and twice to Catterick it was Davy’s first bird timed from
Wetherby and second from Retford. Maggie was exercised daily at loft and was
sent feeding a three day old chick, feeding was 100% Gerry Plus ‘
Davy wishes to thank E Jones, and his grandson and his club mate Robert
Fortune for their hints and tips with his pigeons this year and also Joe Musleh
for looking after the pigeons when on holiday and for training.
2nd Section F Jim Drummond Clydebank
Jim’s 2nd section F two year old blue cock’s sire was his 3rd open Wanstead
Flats winner in 2011, his dam was a Colin Gray of Kirkintilloch pigeon bought
at the SNRPC Late Bred sale out of Colin’s Arras section winner, certainly bred
for the job in hand. Jim congratulates club mates Davy and |Joe on their
performances in this race.

3rd Section F Joe Musleh Clydebank

The dam of Joe’s 3year old blue pied hen was bred from a Smith & McCallum
of Cumbernauld’s old long distance birds the hen was also the dam of last
year’s 1st sec 94th open Billericay and is one of his top breeding hens

The Sire was from a young blue pied cock that has the lines of Cosgrove X
Narbonne cock this Narbonne cock was also the sire of Jim Alexanders 1st sec
Arras cock sadly it passed away this year age 12. The hen had all the races up to
Retford and was sent sitting on 12day old eggs.
Joe would like to send his congratulations to Clydebank club mates Davie
Richardson on his section win and second section winner Jim Drummond.

Duncan Knox Press Officer

